
Looks wilI 80 you a job. if you look good,
strangers ",I like you, even if you're an
incompetent jerk.

Mot job Interviews invoh;e strangers. if
you.want the Job you mut convinoe that
strangerthatyou're sitable. The problem l,
nothing you say will make any difference.
Rather, it's the impresion you make.

1. 1» a fa- Muscle ieline-
/CC)
L. k.. mWm- LaMaAit. more Pi (stew
Yauh Canada/CC)
a3' bell - I AulnhtI Fng/ada
4.1LhAlbflIMh-Aigel Wlth A Larfl
(SimPWyEA)
5. hi higi - Saui Sondera Spide/US)
6. h Fe,8 - Six Friande <Zuh.aCC
7. C*s - The NatureOf Things Loot
Afl/Pogutian ConraO
8. OU. - Our' Garage Frnge/CC)
9. M4 »~ - Rave On <MCA)
10.h hWarahue:SongesAnd Sto-

Top 10 siLE8
1. UmO TsàW - Hauntling Todlay
(Denier/CC)
2. IM MW p - 6-Sang Tape
<lndependnt/CC)
3.latalT .- NlclcelbrainO(ndepedet/-

4.FWài - 16 Million Colours
(Aicio/Polkd on anol
5, h.O Q - Jusùt imUe

a m*o - ffing On The Wall
<Mete/Pollutlon Conftrol)
7. Op» F«- Ws Have DeanNollie
(0nthe cProduwVPoluion C*l

l-CrayBot A SaXopone
MdoWedent/C)
10. LW SU - Pusherman

finit Impression formation is éasy ta ttudy
and easy ta flnd. Th'ere islalosnd lots of
information avallable. Not aid of It ik relevant
ta students looIrmngfor a first-time perman-
ent position, but some of the. research, bas
lnteresting IrrplIcations, For a tutdent soini
ta a job interviewy, tihere's good news ati
bad news.

l.Th bad. news is that in the flrst few min-
utes of a job interview the interviewer makes
an- incredibie number of dcisions. Vour
intelligence, skills, econornlc level, educa-
tional level, trustWoithlnes social position,
level of sophistication, social heritag, suc-
cessfutness and moral characteare ai
judged, based on how you 1"ô. Ik gets
worse,

There bs no relationship bet-ween dioting,
appearance and pemsnallty, However, lt b a
weIl-known fact that people continue ta
make this type.of decision.

The. good news is you can manipulate how
people per<cive you. ht Is Possible to control
the fflrst impression you make.'

Appearance starts with the. body. If you
Want a power position fat men and short
men are out of Iuck. Tal isender women are
out of luck. Our society likes its maie execu-
tives tafl and siender (not, skinny>. Womem
M yng for the. same positions should be onlyslightly feminine, not mascujline, flot dàwdy,
and certainly flot gorgeous, because gar-
geous =bimbo.

Wshauld ingamaae ntpsio
shudwear conservative versions of Iast

years styles. ldeally the female excecutive
uniform resenibles the. mâle uiiiform. Stili,
there bs much variation, depeïïdng -on the
specific job a woman is alter. Men, have it
somewhat casier; they should stick to the
'basic suit'. But the basic suit varies front~
company ta companry, and from city ta cuty.
If you really want a particularé job, go and
sneak a peek at what your prospective peers
are wearing (or send a friend ta spy).

There is no rooam for creativIty of dress in
any Iower level business position. Sa b. bar-
ing. Be consistently boring.

then theres the. face This b tthe big anc,.'
and probabty the ane you can do least about.
Your social desirability and professional abil-
ity ratings are a funct:c'- -f vour attractive-
ness. The bottom line is this: you had better
do wbat you can to your face.

Try a tanning spa. if you go once a week
yau won 't look tac tanned, neither will you
look like death warmcd over. You'll also
want ta take care of yaur skin. Invest in somne
skincare prodiùcts that work for you. And get

,a zit-killerf the once-weekly tanning daest
do the trick. Consumers have surpnsing
brand loyalty, but do yourself a favor: switch
brands. Find the skincare product that works
best. Finaîly, eat right, exercise, get regular
sex; in short, do whatever you have ta do ta
look your best.

It sounds like a lot of work. But if you reaîly
want the job,, yau'd better do what you can
ta Set your conservatively-shod foot in-the
door.
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CAMPUS
Noon Hour RaIUy

FRID3AY, MARCH 61*
Universidle Pavillo»n**

Doors open at 11:30
Rally beginsaet 12:00,

L L-VE EN TER TA INMEN Ti
BEBINS AT j
11:30ar

lhnMiay, hod. 5&15w
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Career and Placement
Services

300 Athabasca Hall

EARN $7.5O/ hr.
CAP.S. is Iooking for students to continue Our' Resume Writing, Job
Search and Interview Workshop Program during the 1987/88 winter
session.

Students will be required to promote/,advertise C.A.P.S. and its'
services ta students and staff, and ta plan, organite and deliver each
workshop. An established network of contacts on campus would be
beneficiat.

Successful candidates will:

- b. retumning ta University in September 1987 for the. ful
academnic yeair

- b. availabi, for training the. first week in September 1987
- be prepared ta work approx. 6 - 15 hours per week, f rom

September 1987 ta April 1988
- be avouaoble ta work evenings and Saturdays when required
- possess good public speaking and presentation skills

Please submlt msume andcoe.rlng I.tt« to:

Arene Larson, Assistant ta Director
Career and Placement Services
300 Athabasca Hall

DEADUNE: Mrarh 18, 1987

(interviews will b. conduct.d aft.r final ..iams)
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